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Weconsidercircumstanceswhereinaquantum-mechanicalsystemis subjectedto a variedsequenceof measurements,someof
whicharesubstantiallymoreprecisethanothers.Suchsystemsareshownto exhibitparadoxicalbehavior.Theresolutionofthis
paradoxturnsout to involvebizarreinterferenceeffectsin themeasuringapparatus.Thepossibilitiesof observingsuchbehavior
in thelaboratoryarebriefly considered.

Von Neumann’sfamousaccountof theoperations often referredto as the “pointervariable”)~‘.

of quantum-mechanicalmeasuring devices runs, Thefact thatany precisemeasurementof A must
roughly, like this: in order to measuresomegiven necessarilyanduncontrollablydisturbthe valuesof
observableA of a quantum-mechanicalsystem S, observableswhich fail to commutewith A can be
what is requiredis thatoneproducea hamiltonian traced,within thisaccount,to the factthata precise
of interaction,betweenS and a measuringdevice, measurementof A requiresthat the valueof z~be
which hasthe form [1]: preciselyfixed prior to t~,andconsequentlythat the

uncertaintyin q duringthe measurementinteraction
H~1= —g(t)qA, (l) describedineq. (1) (andhence,aswell, thepossible

where q is an internal variable of the measuring strengthof that interaction) is unbounded.
device,andg(t) is a time-dependentcouplingfunc- On theotherhand,it emergesquite clearly within

this accountthat if one is willing to acceptuncer-tion which is non-zeroonly during a short interval
taintiesin the initial valueof it, andthe resultantt0<t<t1, whenthe measuringdevice is “switched

on”. Thenthe measurementis accomplishedas fol- inaccuraciesin the measurementof A, then the
lows: the Heisenbergequationfor it, where ~ is uncertaintiesin the valueof q duringthe measure-
definedto bethe canonicalmomentumconjugateto mentinteraction,andhencethepossiblestrengthof
the canonicalcoordinateq of themeasuringdevice, that interaction,andthe disturbancecausedby it to

variablesof systemS which fail to commutewith A,reads
canbe boundedandcontrolled.We shallrefer here

dir/dt=g(t)A, (2) to sucha trading-off, to the sacrificing of the accu-
racy of measurementsof A in order to gain some

andso, if iv is initially set,say,atzero,andif thevalue controlof the disturbancescausedby suchmeasure-
of

mentsto variableswhich fail to commutewithA, as
‘I

~ This,for example,is preciselyhowaStern—Gerlachspinmeas-5 g( t) dt uring deviceworks,wherein the position-coordinateof the
10

particlebeingmeasured(whichhereplaystheroleof q in (I))
is effectivelycoupledto itsspin (which playstherole ofA) by

isknown,thenthevalueofA at I t~ I~canberead meansofanexternallyappliedmagneticfield (whosegradient

off from thevalueof it after t1 (and iv is therefore playstherole ofg).
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a weakeningof the measurementofA; andour con- particularly, that the initial stateof the measuring
cern in the presentnote shall beto pointout a most devicesare arrangedin such a way as to boundthe
extraordinarystatisticalpropertyof suchweakened possiblevalueof q as follows:
measurements,which we haverecently discovered.

AI — 1/2— �

Considera systemofNspin-~particles(the ham- q <~

iltonianof which we shallsuppose,for simplicity, to wheref maybeanarbitrarilysmallpositivenumber.
be zero),andsupposethat at time t a precisemea- In that case,the resultinguncertaintyin iv will beof
surementof the total angularmomentumof this N the orderof \/~,which if N is takento be large, is
particlesystemin thex-direction(J~)is carriedout, smallcomparedwith themaximalpossiblevaluesof
and that this measurementproducesthe (largest J~andJ~sothatmeasuringdevicespreparedin this
possible)result.1.= N (we takeh 2); andsuppose, waycanstill serve(albeitimperfectly)asreasonably
furthermore,that at time tf (tf> t,) a precisemea- informativeindicatorsof thevaluesof thoseangular
surementof..!,, is carriedout onthis system,andthat momenta.On the otherhand,if we set
this measurementhappensto produce the result
J,,_—N (suchpairsof results,whenNis large,will of J g(t) dt= 1 (4)
coursebe rare,but they are nonethelessalwayspos-
sible;andwe shouldlike toconfineour attentionhere for eachof thesedevices,thenthe bound (3) on q
to a systemwhereinsucha pairof resultshappensto will guaranteethatmeasurementsofJ~,say,withsuch
haveemerged).If wearelaterinformedthatanother devicesas these,will changethevalueof J~only by
precisemeasurementof J1, say,werecarriedout at amountsof the orderof ~ which is (aswehave
time t1, with I, < t1 <If, then (asis well known) we just seen)within the intrinsicerror associatedwith
could assertwith certaintythat the result of that thesemeasurements.Suchweakenedmeasurements
measurementmusthavebeen i~= N (sinceother- of i~and i~,then, can be expected,as it were, to
wise, the result of the measurementat t could not “commute”;it canbeexpected,that is, thattwo such
havebeenwhat it was). Similarly, if we are later measurementswill verifiably leave one another’s
informedthata precisemeasurementofJ~werecar- resultsessentiallyundisturbed.
nedout at 12, with t, <t2 < t~,we would be in a posi- Reconsider,now,the systemofN spinsdescribed
tion to assertwith certaintythat the result of that above,which wasmeasuredprecisely,at time I1, to
measurementmusthavebeenJ,, N; andindeedit bein thestateJ~= N, andat tf tobein thestate.J~,=N.

is even the casethat if we were later informedthat Supposethatwe are informedlateron, that a weak
a precisemeasurementof J1 were carriedout at t1 measurementof J~,of the kind we have just
anda precisemeasurementofJ~werecarriedoutat described,was carriedout at t, (t, < t1 <tf). Then,
t2, with t, < t~<12< (~,thenweshouldbein a position especiallyif N is large, it canbeassertedwith a high
to say with certaintythat the result of the measure- degreeof confidencethat theresultof this weakened
ment at 1 wasJ~,, N and the result of the measure- measurementwas i~= N (moreprecisely,it will be
mentat t2 wasJ~=N. But it shouldbecarefullynoted thecasethat if <iv> = 0 beforetheinteractionbegins,
that in this last casethe time-orderof the two inter- thenit will invariablybethe casethat <it> = Nafter
mediatemeasurementsis vitally important.These Il, where it is the pointervariableof the weakened
two measurements,after all, being precise, will ii,, measuringdevice;andfurthermore,if N is large,
uncontrollablydisturb one another;and so in the the uncertaintiesin iv, both before and after the
eventthat t <t2 <t~<If, therewill, in general,be no experiment,will be very small comparedwith this
correlationwhateverbetweenthe resultsof themea- displacementin its expectationvalue);and,by vir-
surementsat t, andt~,norbetweentheresultsofthose tue of the time-reversal-symmetriccharacterof the
at tf and t2. statisticalpredictionsof quantumtheory [21, the

Suppose,however,that we were to weakenthese sameargumentcanbemadeconcerninga weakmea-
two intermediatemeasurementsin sucha wayasto surementof J~,,which may havebeencarriedout at
gain some considerablecontrol over the distur- 12, within that sameinterval. Clearlyno additional
bancesthey causeto one another.Suppose,more complicationsareintroducedby supposingthatboth
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measurements(first the measurementofJ~andthen ply a measurementof ia, the largestpossibleeigen-
thatofJ,,) arecarriedoutwithin that interval,aswe valueof which is thevastly smallernumberN! How
did above;but in the presentcase,becauseof the can it bethat measurementsof Ja, underthesecir-
“commutative” behaviorof these weak measure- cumstances,and with such regularity, produce
ments,we alsoexpectthat theorderin whichtheyare impossibleresults?
carriedout will makeno difference.Indeed,it canbe Thefirst thingto do, it would seem,is toverify the
easily confirmedby straightforwardcalculationthat result of our argumentby morerigoroustechniques,
whethert~<t2 or 12<11, theexpectationvaluesof the andthis, happily, is not a particularly difficult task.
pointervariablesofboth theJxandtheJ0measuring Thestateof the compositesystem,consistingof the
devices,will, in the circumstancesdescribedabove, N spins togetherwith the Ja measuringapparatus
be displacedby precisely (up to correctionsof the after the Ja-interactionis completeandsupposing
orderof \/Th N! thatJ~wasfound to havethe valueN at 1,, will be:

Thisproducessomethingof a paradox,which runs . r-
exp[iq(Jx+.J~)/~’2]IJx1V> l1t~0>, (7)

asfollows: supposethat instead(asabove)of meas-
uring the valueof Jx attime t1 andthevalueofJ~at wherein lit 0> representsthe initial stateof that
time t2, wemeasure,with a singledevice,the sumof device,which (in accordancewith (3)) will bechar-
thosetwo values.Sucha measurementcaneasilybe acterizedby a gaussiandistribution of it-values,of
accomplishedby meansof an interactionhamilton- width ,.,/~ andpeaked,say,about iv = 0. Now, if it
ian of the form subsequentlyhappensthat at t~J~,is found to have

the valueN, then the final stateof the measuring
H,0, =g1(t)qJ1/,.,/2+g2(t)qJ0/~j2, (5)

apparatus(moduloan overallconstantof normali-
whereg1 (t) is non-zeroonly in thevicinity oft1, and zation) will be:

g2(t) is non-zeroonly in the vicinity of t2 (the fac- . r<Jv=Nkl(pFtq(Jx+Jy)/~2]l..1t~N>lit~0>,(8)tors of l/~j2,as the readershallpresentlysee,have
beeninsertedfor the sakeof convenience).Further- so the time-evolution operatorfor the measuring
more, if “weak” boundsof the form of eq. (3) are apparatusthroughsucha sequenceof eventsis
imposedon q, and in caseswhere Jx is precisely <~—Nlexp[iq(J +J )f ~ lJ —N> (9)
measuredto be Nat t~andi~.is preciselymeasured — X Y ~ x—

to be N at tf, the total displacementof the expecta- andit canbe rigorously shown (without too much
tion valueof iv afterboth t1 and12 will, by theabove trouble) that if q is takento obeythebound(3), then
arguments,always be (up to correctionsof order . r-

~ \ñN, whether t1 precedest2, or t2 precedest, <.1x=N1expq(j~+j~~’~j121lJ~N>
or, indeed, t1 =t2. But considerthis lastpossibility.
In the event that t1=t2 (in the event, that is, that ~<J~=N1J~=N> exp{iq[~N+O(~)]}

g, (1) —g2( t)) the interactionhamiltonianof eq. (5) (10)
reducesto asNbecomeslarge.Theeffect of sucha sequenceof

— ~. ,. ~ ~ ~,,‘~ events,then,in this limit, is invariably to translate
~ —g, ~ ~ ~., . . .the initial lit 0> apparatusstateby the impossible

which is the hamiltonianrequiredfor a measure- (or at least,at first sight,unreasonable)distanceof
ment of the projectionof the total angularmomen- N~%/~,ratherthan (what would seemmorereason-
turn alongthe a-axis(Ja), wherea is the raywhich able)a distanceequivalentto any ofthe eigenvalues
bisectstherightanglebetween~ and9. Now, we have of ~a, preciselyas our earlier (andmoreintuitive)
just arguedthat thismeasurementwill (within such argumenthadled us to believe.
intervalsaswe havejust described,andso longas q Whatis happeninghere— albeitthedemonstration
is boundedin accordancewith (3)) almostinvari- is quite straightforward— is somethingof a miracle.
ably,producetheresult~/‘~ N; but this seemsa most The measuringapparatusstateis translated,in the
paradoxicalresult,sincetheparticularmeasurement courseof theseevents,by a superpositionof differ-
herein questionis (lookedat in anotherway) sim- ent distancescorrespondingto the various possible
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eigenvaluesofJa; andtheresultanttranslatedstates, thing like halfof any randomlychosencollectionof
in the end,quantum-mechanicallyinterferewith one electrons,whosex-spinsaremeasuredat t3, will form
anotherin such a way as to producean effective preciselysucha group). Measures0, (that is: (s~+

translationwhich is largerthananyof them! In such s~)/~J~)for eachparticle,weaklyandseparately(i.e.
sequencesof events,everythingin the final appara- using a separatemeasuringdeviceand obtaininga
tusstatessavetheoutermostlimitsof the tails (which separatespecificresult,foreachseparateelectron)at
mustnecessarilyexist, given (3)) of the translated 11. Finally, at tf~measurethey-spinsof all thoseelec-
it-distributionsendsup cancellingitself out; thecen- trons.Somethinglike half of them will be foundto
tral peaksannihilateoneanotheranddisappear,and haves,,= 1 at tf. Now focuson that halfof the full
whatremainsis a newpeak,madeupof constructive collectionof weak sc, measuringdeviceswhich hap-
interferencesamongthe many tails, way out in the pen to have interactedat t~with that particular
middleof nowhere,at~ N. Moreover,(andthis is (si, I) half of the original collection of electrons.
whatseemsgenuinelymiraculous)the natureofthese Among them, for precisely the reasonsdescribed
anomalousinterferencesis preciselysuchasto make above, the same sorts of bizarre conspiraciesof
the J. and J~componentsof the total angular “error” mustnecessarilyarise; their it-values (that
momentum(bothofwhich havethevalueN) appear, is: the it-valuesof thatparticular halfof theweak~ja~

as measuredby our weak experiments, to add measuringdevices),will be found to havebeendis-
togetherin J~as if they werecomponentsof a clas- placedin the courseof the interactionof 11 by an
sical vector.Theseresults,of course,areof the sort averagedistance~ eventhoughthatdistanceseems
thatwould normallybeconstruedas“errors” of the impossiblylarge.Thesedisplacementswill, of course,
measuring-device;but that seemsan inappropriate be far smallerthanthe original widths ofthe it-space
namefor them here, since they are results which wave packets;but if the original ensembleof elec-
(given inital andfinal conditionson the spinssuch trons is sufficiently large, the averagedisplacement
as we havepostulatedhere) invariably arise, and cannonethelessbe determined,by statisticalmeans,
which invariably conspiretogetherto point to an with arbitrarily high precision.
internallyconsistentpictureof a classical,ratherthan The differencebetweenthis experimentalproce-
a quantum-mechanical,system. dureandtheonedescribedabove,aswe havealready

Here,then,is a particularly bizarrepredictionof mentioned,is simply thatherethe sn-devicesare all
quantummechanics;somethingthat lookslike magic, stipulatedtobe separateanddistinguishabledegrees
andwhich demandsto be tested.What seemsfrus- of freedom,ratherthan having beencombined,as
trating in that respect is that the circumstances theywereabove,into a singletotal .1-. device;andit
describedabove(i.e. circumstanceslike J~.= N at t; is preciselythis separatenessanddistinguishability
andJ,,—_~N at tf), whereinthosebizarreeffectshave which hereallows us to focus,afler tf, on thatpar-
beenshownto occur,areexceedingly,exponentially, ticularhalfof thosedeviceswhereinsucheffectsmust
improbable;sothetaskof actuallysearchingout such necessarilyarise,andtherebyto makethe apparent
effectsin the laboratoryseemshopeless.But it turns “improbableness”of those effectsgo away.
out that that improbablenessis by no meansa nec- Theaccomplishment,in practice,of thisseparate-
essaryattribute of theseeffects;andindeedit turns nessof the measuringdevicespresentsno serious
out that a very simple modification of the experi- obstacle.If it could be arrangedthat, say, certain
mental proceduredescribedabove will suffice to spatial degreesof freedom of the particlesthem-
guaranteethat such effects are extremelycommon selvesweremadeto serveasthepointer-variablesof
things! The trick is to do the weakJ~-measurements themeasuringdevices(asin a Stern—Gerlachexper-
separatelyon eachparticlein the ensemble,rather iment, for example),that would suffice. Such an
thancombiningthem all into a single total weakJa arrangementwould havethe additionaladvantageof
measurement,asabove.Here,inmoredetail,iswhat makingit very easyto ascertainthe averageit-dis-
to do: start at t, with a largecollection of electrons, placement,since that displacementwould, in this
all of which are in the state I s~= 1> (sucha collec- case,amount to a shift of the centerof a macro-
tion is, of course,not at all hardto comeby: some- scopicallylargebeamof particles!
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Thedetails of experimentswhereintheseeffects References
might be observedwill be describedelsewhere.Let
it suffice, for now, to saythat thereappearsto beno [1] J. von Neumann,MathematischeGrunderlagender Quan-

reasonto supposethat suchexperimentswill prove tenmechanik(Springer,Berlin, 1932) [English translation:
Mathematicalfoundationsof quantumtheoryandmeasure-

in any way beyond our present technological
ment (PrincetonUniv. Press,Princeton,1983)].

capacities. [2] Y. Aharonov,P.G. BergmanandJ.L. Lebowitz, Phys.Rev.
134 (1964) B1410.
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